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B4_E8_8B_B1_c64_628981.htm I. 根据句意补全句中单词所缺的

字母。 1. The sun r_se at seven o’clock. 2. Chowder(羹汤) is a

good d sh for a cold winter evening. 3. I went to the city, but my

brother r_m_ _ned at home. 4. The _ _ _ th is bigger than the moon.

5. Mary walked tow_ _ds the door. 6. Learning English is my great j_

_. 7. That Chinese book is very th_ck. 8. N_ _ ther he nor I enjoy

getting up early. II. 用括号中所给词的正确形式填空。 1. The

_____ lesson is more difficult than the third one . (one ) 2. Tom’s

brother is a _____ . He works in a factory . (work ) 3. This is his

book. That’s ______ (I ) 4. How many _____ are there at the party

? (people ) 5. What’s the weather like today ? It’s ________ (sun

). 6. Jack is _____ student in his class . (young ) 7. My friend Mary is

very _____ to me . (friend ) 8. Who runs ______ , Lucy , Lily or

Cindy ? (quickly ) III.根据句意，选择适当的词语并以其正确形

式填空。 at home , a pair of, cover ⋯with ⋯, go out for a walk ,

have breakfast , neither ⋯nor ⋯, one by one , than ever 1. The

students went into the classroom . 2. _____ Tom _____ Jack is

teacher. They are student. 3. Lucy’s father appeared more tired

_______ . 4. What a pleasant weather. Why not ? 5. My mother

often ______ the table _____ a cloth. 6. Kate wants _____ new shoes

. The old ones are worn out . 7. Is John ______ ? No , he is out . 8.

What time do you _____ every morning ? IV. 汉译英。 1. 你能给

我爸捎个信吗？ Can you ___ ___ ___ to my father? 2. 我将尽力



做好这件事。 I will ___ ____ ___ to do it well . 3. 妈妈让我出去

打篮球。 My mother asked me ____ ____ ____ to play basketball.

4. Lucy女士擅长弹钢琴。 Mrs. Lucy _____ ____ _____ ____ the

piano . 5. 你必须按时到这。 You must come here _____ _____ .

6. 屋子里很黑，请打开灯。 It’s dark in the room . Please _____

____ the lights . 7. 那个老师一下课就离开了教室。 The teacher

left the classroom ____ ____ ____ the class was over. 8. 请递给他一

杯茶。 Pass him ____ ____ ____ tea , please . V. 根据中文提示和

英语提示词语，用所学的句型写出语法正确的句子。所给英

文提示词语必须都用上。 1. 你每天花多长时间做作业？it ,

how long , do one’s homework 2. 告诉他不要开窗户。外面很

冷。open, window, cold , outside 3. Lucy和Lily都不会弹钢琴

。Lucy , Lily, play the piano 4. 该是做作业的时间了。do

homework 5. 我妈妈既能讲英语，又能讲汉语。my mother ,

speak , English , Chinese 6. 抽烟有害健康。smoking 7. 怎么啦

？mater 8. 外面很冷，你最好别出去。cold outside , go out VI. 

从所给句子中选出适当的完成下面对话 A: where are you going

tomorrow? B: 1 . A: Is it far from here? B: 2 . A: Who is going with

you? B: Lily and Lucy, what about you? A: 3 . B: I don’t think so. It

must be fine tomorrow. A: 4 . B: At seven in the morning. A: 5 . B:

Ok. Bye. A: Bye. See you tomorrow. a. I’ll go with you if it is fine.

b. Well, bout an hour by bus. c. When will you start? d. I’m going

to the Great Wall. e. I’d like to, but it may rain. 100Test 下载频道
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